Introduction
Indium (In) is a valuable and rare metal, which is commonly found in low concentrations in the earth's crust and is produced as a by-product of zinc, lead, and tin extraction processes. 1, 2) Today, the most important application of this material is in the manufacturing of indium tin oxide (ITO) in thin film transistor liquid crystal displays (TFT-LCDs) that can be seen in various applications such as mobile phones, computer screens, personal data assistants (PDAs), TVs, e-book readers, and safe-driving support in car applications. 3, 4) Due to widespread use of these products, the demand for indium has grown during the last decade whereas the global refinery production of indium is low and limited. These two factors result in the fluctuation of indium price in the global market. It was noted that in the early in 1995 the price of indium was remarkably increased from USD 140/kg to USD 580/kg due to the fear of supply before it sharply dropped in the following years. 5) This was because the recycling rate in US was dramatically increased in 1996 while the technology for production of LCD become more effective. By 2002, the indium price reached a low point of USD 94/kg. However, a rapid increase of global sale on high-end technologies as above mentioned during 2005 and the problems in the zinc production in China had led the price of indium peak out at approximately USD 1000/kg in 2006. 6) In 2011, the average price for indium with 99.99% purity was ranged between USD 665 to USD 705 per kilogram. 6, 7) Taiwan is well known as an original equipment manufacturer (OEM) of electronic products and became the world's largest TFT-LCD supplier in 2004, with 46% of the global TFT-LCDs sales.
3) However, Taiwan, like Korea and Japan, has limited natural resources and is dependent on importation of minerals and non-ferrous metals. Thus, in order to assure a stable supply of indium and promote sustainable development of green technologies in Taiwan, the supply and demand of indium in national level must be controlled.
Substance flow analysis (SFA) is an effective tool to study the flow and stock of substances or processes within a closed system, in particular time and space. 8) A successful application of SFA will assist decision makers in analysis, planning, allocation, and upgrading of resources for the maximum use and elimination or minimization of their impacts. Previously, SFA was extensively used to determine flow of specific substances such as mercury, zinc, cadmium, etc., in both regional and global scale.
912) This is due to the potential environmental and human health impacts associated with the production, consumption, and use of these chemicals. 13) In recent years, however, SFA is becoming more popular as a tool to assess flows of precious metals and rare earth elements in different countries.
1417) In 2007, Nakajima 15) successfully analysed indium flow for flat panel display in Japan. They showed that around 220 t-In out of 470 t-In used in the production of transparent electrodes is dissipated or potentially dissipated. This highlighted that Japan needs to develop a better plan and policy for the utilization of indium. During the last year, 2014, SFAs for other precious metals such as palladium and silver were also reported. 15, 16) As Taiwan is one of the top countries in the world that has high demand for indium, it is very interesting to understand the domestic flow of this substance. In this study, we employed SFA to assess indium flow in Taiwan in different stages including import, export, manufacturing, usage, recycling, and disposal, for the year 2011. We expect that the results of this study will serve as a reference for the control, management, and recycling of indium-containing products in Taiwan.
Methodology and Data Source
In this study, we developed the substance flow analysis (SFA) method to assess indium flow in Taiwan for the year 2011. Amount of indium in each product was estimated based on bottom-up approach using the percentage of indium contained in each product and mass of indium in product. At first, data reporting the number of import and export of indium contained in LED, TFT-LCDs and related indium products was quoted from (i) Department of Statistics, Ministry of Economic Affairs (MOEA), 18) (ii) Taiwan Directorate General of Customs statistical database, Ministry of finance (MOF) 19) and (iii) Taiwan Institute of Economic Research (TIER) 20) to estimate the actual inflow and outflow of indium through Taiwan's market using eqs. (1)(8).
Where; W Quantity is the quantity of indium contained in the products (kg/year) and M x is percentage of indium contained in each product (mass%).
Consequently, total indium weight contained in product that was produced in Taiwan was estimated using the export rate. Fortunately, this information was available in TIER. From this point, amount of indium contained in domestic sale was computed by subtracting total indium of the corresponding products with indium contained in export sale. Product yield and defective rate are used in calculation of total indium input in each manufacture. Data related to the production yield of TFT-LCDs, LED, AlGaInP and InP wafer was obtained by personal interview with company and literature survey. 21) Waste situation of indium in Taiwan was collected from National Industrial Waste Declaration System of Environmental Protection Administration 22) and also through the personal interviews with domestic recycling companies such as Nikko Metals Taiwan Co. Ltd., Cleantek Technology Corp, and Yuan Guang Technology Co. Ltd. In this study, indium contained in end-use products and scrapt were not discussed due to lack of information available.
Finally, the amount of indium flow in Taiwan was calculated using a mass balance method as illustrated in eq. (9).
Where; F In is the total flow in the system, which can be assumed to be the potential waste; F production,i the product of indium in the form of i, including domestically manufactured and manufactured on the consignment basis; F import,i the total import of indium in the form of i; F export,i the total export of indium in the form of i, including the export of products containing indium and indium wastes from industrial sectors or end users. S i presents stock of indium in Taiwan during 2010.
Results and Discussions

Supply of indium in Taiwan
As presented in Table 1 , Taiwan currently imports indium in the form of indium phosphide (InP), indium phosphide wafer (InP wafer), aluminum gallium indium phosphide (AlGaInP), and trimethylindium (TMIn). These semi-finished products are mainly used in the semiconductors and manufacture of light-emitting diode (LED). Based on the statistic reports of Taiwan's Economy, Japan, China, and US are the major trading partners for those imported indium in Taiwan.
From Table 1 and 2, total indium entering Taiwan during 2011 was estimated to be 265.7 t, which accounted for 36.7% of the world primary indium production during 2010.
2,25) The figure showed that more than 99% of indium's imports were in ITO substrate for manufacturing TFT-LCDs, while the remaining is used in the process of making LED lamps. Detailed flow of indium in these two manufactures is discussed in the following sections.
3.2 Indium flow in Taiwan's TFT-LCD production 3.2.1 Manufacturing and production In the study period of 2011, Taiwan had a market share of 40% of large-and 55% of small and medium panels produced in the world.
26) The total TFT-LCD panels produced in Taiwan during that year was recorded at 1,718,673,000 pieces in which 267,821,000 pieces (15.6%) are for 10-inch panels or larger and 1,450,852,000 pieces (84.4%) are for panel smaller than 10-inch. To estimate total quantity of indium contained in TFT-LCD panels, amount of indium in each panel from literature was used. According to Chen, 27) the weight of indium per LCD panel was approximately 15 mg. Thus, the overall flow of indium in the TFT-LCDs panel production stream was estimated at 25,780 kg-In.
Typically, manufacturing of LCD panel consisted of several hundred processes which can be subdivided into a series of 3 major process steps called array, cell and assembly. Based on the literature 21) and primary interview with local producers of LCD panels in Taiwan, the production yields of these 3 processes were around 95%, 85% and 99%, respectively. Thus, the entire production process of TFT-LCD panels was estimated at 80% by multiplying the yields of each process step (0.95 © 0.85 © 0.99). The overall production loss was discovered at 20%. This implies that approximately 5,156 kg of indium were discarded from this source and the actual mass of indium in TFT-LCD produced in Taiwan was estimated at 20,624 kg-In in which 84.6% or 17446 kg-In was for international sale and 15.4% or 3178 kg-In was for domestic sale. Figure 1 summarizes the indium flow in the TFT-LCD manufacturing process in Taiwan.
In the same year, Taiwan also imported 25,091,520 pieces of TFT-LCD panels for domestic consumption. The import of indium as a component of this product was estimated at 376 kg-In. Thus, the overall indium distributed in Taiwan was (0.154 © 20624) + (376) = 3554 kg-In.
Indium waste from the TFT-LCD production
Amount of indium waste in TFT-LCD process was estimated by mass balance of indium in the entering flow of ITO target (import) with amount of indium used in the manufacturing of TFT-LCD panels. The analysis showed that there was 238 t-In or about 90.21% of indium in raw material that was lost during this process (see Fig. 1 ). According to the study of rare resources recycling and strategic stock by TEPA and reports of Hsien-Wen and Chang et al., 28, 29) this waste can be separated to spent ITO target material of 184.4 t (77.6%), ITO Thin-film of 48.5 t (20.4%) and etching waste of 4.8 t (2.0%). Among these wastes, etching waste and spent ITO thin film were fully recovered in Taiwan whereas 70% of spent ITO target 29) was collected before exporting to Korea, Japan and China for treatment and recovery. 
Manufacturing of InP wafer
From Table 2 , Taiwan-imported indium contained in InP of 517 kg in which 173 kg was exported without processing. 19) This implied that 344 kg of indium in InP was processed into InP wafer before it was exported or used as a substrate in the manufacturing of LED-EPI and AlGaInP chips and wafers. According to the study survey, Taiwan exported 6 kg of indium in the form of InP wafer while 59 kg and 279 kg served as raw materials for manufacturing of AlGaInP wafers and LED-EPI chips, respectively.
Manufacturing of AlGaInP
From the statistical reports of Taiwan Directorate General of Customs statistical database, 19) Taiwan exported 73.1% of AlGaInP chips and wafers for abroad sale in 2011 which is estimated at 3,755 kg of indium contained in this product. Out of this amount, 154 kg of indium came from the stock of indium in 2010. Thus, there was 5173 kg ((3755 ¹ 1540)/ 0.731) of indium contained in domestically produced AlGaInP LED chips and wafers in 2011. When the yield rate of chips manufacturing process was considered at 96.5%, the indium loss from this process was found at 180 kg and the domestic sale of AlGaInP chips and wafers was identified at 1356 kg-In. This intermediate products fully used in the manufacturing of LED-EPI.
According to the mass balance of indium flow of input (391 + 59 kg InP wafer + 375 kg AlGaInP) and products and wastes (180 kg waste + 3601 kg for abroad and 1356 kg of domestic sale) as shown in Fig. 2 , 4312 kg or 84% of indium used in this process does not know the source. Possibly, it was obtained from the domestic reuse and recycle of indium waste.
Manufacturing of LED Epitaxial (EPI) chips
Similarly, amount of indium in LEC-EPI production process was estimated from the sale information of LED chips in 2011. There were 481 billion LED chips produced in Taiwan in this year. As the average weight of the chips was around around 0.147 mg and the indium content in chip was reported at 4.4%, 25) 310 kg of indium was estimated to be involved in this product while 223 kg was exported. With 95.2% of product yield in the manufacturing of LED chips, the defective product of indium from this source was found at 23 kg. On the basis of mass balance, indium contained in the domestic sale of LED was equal to 64 kg. In 2011, Taiwan also imported 13 kg of indium in the form of LED product for domestic use. Therefore, 77 kg of indium contained in LED circulated within Taiwan economy. When the indium of raw materials in this manufacture was considered as presented in Fig. 2 , the total indium flow in manufacturing LED-EPI was found at 2614 kg indium. This figure was approximately 8.4 times larger than the whole year sale. It might be due to the slow down of 3C market during 2011. Finally, 2300 kg of indium contained in this product was stocked for next year and 4 kg was lost from the unknown sources. 3.3.4 Indium waste from the LED manufacturing processing The flow diagram in Fig. 2 indicates that the usage of indium in the LED manufacturing was effective. Only 3.15% of the total indium inflow (180 + 25 + 7 = 207 kg-In) was disposed as a process waste.
22) Approximately 30% or 62 kgIn waste was collected and recovered as indium ingot by other countries, while 70% or 145 kg-In was treated by Taiwanese waste recycling and management system. However, there is no detailed report that shows Taiwan's recovery rate of indium from this waste. Taiwan, 2011  Table 3 shows the summary of indium flow for the import, products, and wastes in Taiwan in 2011. It was found out that the total indium imported in Taiwan was around 271 t during this year, of which 28 t was contained in the semi-finished and final products. Of these products (mainly TFT-LCD panels), approximately 86.8% were exported to different countries all-over the world, whereas the remainder, 13.2%, was consumed domestically.
Summary of indium flow in
The amount of indium contained in the waste stream was also estimated at 243 t, which accounted for 90% of indium in the imported flow. This indicates that the yield rate of indium flows in the production of TFT-LCD and LED was around 10% and the main loss of indium was mainly found in the ITO sputtering process. However, considering the whole waste treatment system, around 5.16 t (2%) of indium was not collected and reprocessed in the system, whereas 109 t (44.7%) of indium in waste scrap was domestically recycled in the form of indium ingots and the remaining 129 t (53%) was treated outside Taiwan.
Based on the knowledge gather on the SFA analysis, it suggested that Taiwan should increase domestic recycling rate of indium by enforcement of the legislation to send less waste to another countries and promote research to develop new treatment technologies for indium waste. In addition, it is important for Taiwan's company to search for alternative materials to subsidise the consumption of indium in this process. Finally, the establishment of a better monitoring program is required to prevent indium loss from unknown sources during production process or waste transportation to environment.
Conclusion
Substance flow of indium in Taiwan during 2011 was investigated and the main conclusions are as follows:
(1) TFT-LCD and LED production in Taiwan are dependent on the importation of indium. In 2011, from the 271 t-In used in Taiwan, 266t (98.15%) was imported. (2) The overall indium flow in Taiwan showed that only 10% of the indium was found in the products, whereas 90% was a potential indium waste. Among these wastes, 53% was treated and recovered outside Taiwan and 47% was collected and treated locally. (3) The amount of indium contained in products was estimated at 27534 kg. Out of which, 21603 kg-t (78.5%) was for international sale; 3631 kg-In (13.2%) for domestic sale; and 2300 kg-In (8.3%) for indium reserve in Taiwan. (4) The increase in demand of AlGaIn in China's market has decreased the indium reserve in Taiwan for the year 2011. 
